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1. THE COUNTRY
Area and Geography
Trinldad and Tobago are two islands of the Caribbean
united in natianhoad thaugh separated by 35 km of sea.They are the most southerly of the eastern Caribbean chain
of ielands, extending fram Flarida, U.S., in the north taVenezuela, South America, in the south. The islande are
baund by the Atlantic Ocean ta the east and the Caribbean
Sea, ta the north, and are easily accessible ta international
air and sea traffic. Triniçiad lias an area of 4 278 km2 and
Tobaga an area of 300 kM2.
Three mauntain ranges traverse the island of Trinidad trameast ta west; the northern range reaches a maximum ele-
vation af 949 m. Typically, however, the terrain le gently
undulating with low hilis and tropical torests. Tobago rises
ta a helght of 554 m at the centre ai the island.
Approximately one-third ai Trinidad le under cultivatian
whiie nearly hait the island le cavered with tropical farest.Tabago is an island of natural beauty, of caral reei farma-
tiorns and sandy coastal beaches. The indigenous resources
af the islande include crude ail and natural gas; there lealso an asphaît lake in the southern part af Trinidd

CI imate
Trinldad and Tobago enjoy a tropical climate with relatively
high daiiy average temperaturce that vary between 21-351C
(70-95'F). The climate le maderated by cea breezes and
northeast trade winds. Lyîng sauth of the hurricane beit, the
islande are relatively f ree of violent starms.
The period tram July ta December le the wettest of the
year, although it is usually interrupted by a temparary dryspell in October. Generally, the tirst six manths of the yearare dry with a few irregular showers in April and May.

Local Time
Trinidad and Tobago aperate on atlantic standard tîme (add
ane hour ta eaetern standard time). They da nat use day-
light savlng time.



Population
The estimated population of ttiis cosmopolitan nation la
1.2 million, almost ail of whom live on Trinidad. Trinidad and
Tobago is a multi-racial soclety comprised of the followîng
ethnic representations: Afro-Trinidadians, 40.8 per cent;
lndo-Trinidadians, 40.7 per cent; and other groups,
18.5 per cent.

Principal Cities
Port of Spain, situated in northwest Trinidad, is the com-
mercial centre and main seaport. Forty-eight kilometres Io
the south is San Fernand~o, the centre of the oul and gasindustry. Scarborough (population 5 000) la Tobago's chief
town and port.

Language
English is the officiai and commercial language of Trinidad
and Tobago.

Religion
There le freeciom of relîglous practice on the islands, wlth
the Chriatiani, Hindu and lalamlc faiths predominating.
Welghts and Measures
Metric welghts and meaaures are used locally.

Electrlclty
The standard eleotrlcity supply is il10-1 15V, 220-240V,
60 cycles, single-phase for domestic use, and 400-440V,
60 cycles, three-phase for commercial and industrial use.



Public Holidays
New Vear - January 1
Good Friday - MarohiApril (variable)
Easter Monday - March/ApriJ (variable)
Whlt Monday - MaylJune (variable)
Corpus Christi - May/June (variable)
Labour Day - June 19
Emancipation Day - August 1
Independence Day - August 31
Rspubllc Day - Sept ember 24
Christmas Day - December 25
Boxlng Day - December 26
Divali (H1ndu Festival) - October/November (variable)
EId-ul-Fttr <Moslem Festival) - Variable
In addition, the Monday and Tuesday preceding Ash
Wednesday, although flot officiai hoiidays, are anrnual
Carnival days, It is virtually impossible to conduct any
business during these two days of revelry.

Business Hours
General hours of business are 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
Monday through Frkfay, and 8:00 am. to 1 2:00 noon,
Saturdays. Banking heurs are from 9:00 a.m. te 2:00 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, and frem 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon
and from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., Fridays.

History
1498 - Christopher Columbus discovered Trinidad
1595 - Sir Walter Raleigh arrived in Trinidad and caulked

his sliips with asphait fromn Pitch Lake
1797 - Britaîn captured Trinidad from Spain
1802 - Trinidad became the first British crown colony
1814 - Tobago jeined the Windward Islands as a British

colony
1834 - Abolition of slavery
1845 - Arrivai of f irst East Indian indentured labourers
1889 - Tobago and Trinidad joined administrativeiy
1899 - Trinidad and Tobago became a joint Crown colony
1956 - Self-government granted by the British
1962 - Trlnidad and Tobago became independent

(August 31)
1973 - Trinidad and Tobago joined CARICOM
1976 - Trlnidad and Tobago became a republic

(September 24)



Government
Trinidad and Tobago has adopted a Westminster-style of
parliament, lnherited from the British. The new constitution
of the twin island state, which became effective August 1,
1976, provides for the appointment of a president as head
of state, and for the establishment of a Parliament con-
slstlng of a Senate and a House of Representatives.
The 36-member House of Representatives is elected every
f ive years in general elections. The Senate consists of
31 members. 0f these, 16 are appointed by the president
upon the advice of the prime minister, six on the advice of
the leader of the opposition and fine at the discretion of
the president.
The president is elected for a five-year term by the Elec-
toral College which is made up 0f both Houses of Parlia-
ment. The executive power resfs with the prime minister
and cabinet members.
The legal and judicial system, based on English Common
Law and practice, is independent of the executive and
legisiative functions of the government. The chief justice is
appolnted by the presiderit affer consultation with the prime
minister and leader of the opposition, Judges are appolnted
by the president upon advlce of the Judicial and Legal
Commission.



IL. ECONOMY AND
FOREIGN TRADE

Overview
The twin island nation of Trinidad andi Tobago, the second
largest among the English-speaking Carlbbean nations, la
richly ençiowed with oil and natural gas, and lias a welI-
developed physical infrastructure andf a weII-trained human
resource base. It aise lias a technioally efficient industrial
base, particularly in the energy secter,
However, between 1983 and 1989, the economy registered
negative growth. due rnainly to the dramatic fail in world oil
prices and production. Earnings from the petroleum sector,
which account for over 70 per cent of all expert incarne,
have dropped cframatically and reauited, therefore, in the
imposition ot severe forelgn exchange restrictions.
In an effort to arrest the decline and to restructujre the
ecenomy, the goverriment has begun to limit public spend-
ing, to reschedule its external debts and to encourage
export-orientecl manufacturing anid import replacement.
In the foreseeable future, Trinidad and Tobago's economlc
performance will depend primariiy on strategic planning
andi development of the petroieum sector. Efforts are under
way to stem the decline in oil production andf boost gas
reserves in order te support enhanced petrochemnical
capacity. At the current production rate of 165 000 bopd,
the proven oil reserves of 550 million bàrrels are estimated
te last until 1997. Recoverable reserves are estimateci at
21 million barrels, projected over a 15-year period. Proven
natural gas reservea stand at 350 billion m3 and recovera-
ble reserves are estimated at 517 billion M3.
A new public sector investment program cails for new
investments totalllng TT$3.8 billion over the three-year
period f rom 1988 to 1991. Ameng the prlority sectors
targetted for investment are petroleum and gas, agriculture,
tourism, and manufacturing. In addition, censiderable funds
will be dlrected to social programs and t0 revitalizing the
country's infrastructure. In the government's diversifica-
tion plan, the agriculture and agro-industrial sector Is also
earmarked for substantial new investment.



The performance of Trinidad and Tobago's economy in
1988 reflected the continuing economic crisis. Almost every
economic incicator reflected the downturn. Real GIDP fell
by 3.8 per cent, followlng directly on the heels of a 7.4 per
cent decline in 1987. There were also widespread declines
in production. The distribution sector, where output fell by
9.5 per cent, was the worst affected. Smaller declines were
recorded by finance (8.2 per cent), government (7.9 per

Scent) and patroleum (6.2 per cent). The Central Bank
reported that the situation was exacerbated by a sharp
contraction of the external payments daficit, equlvalent to
1.6 per cent of GODP at current market prices, and by a
furihar narrowing of the fiscal deficit.

However, there are positive indications of diversification in
the economy. 011 revenues are decreaslng as a percentage
of Trlnidad and Tobago's total axports, while the non-oil
sector is increaslng ifs contribution f0 total export sales.
After f ive yaars of negatîve growfh, the deficit was reduced
in 1988 from three to 1.3 par cent annually, and there were
very distinct and encouraging stafistical indications of
continued improvament at the end of the first quarter of
1988. As well, racurrent expenclifure had reduced by more
than 15 per cent andi export earnings had incraased by
2.1 per cent in the f lrst quarter.
During the first nine months of 1988, inflation fell to an
average of 5.7 per cent, down f rom 7.7 per cent for the
same period in 1987. The decline was influenced by such
factors as lghter demand-management policias, improve-
mante in productMvty and inoreasas in domestic food
production. Despite the improvaments, the devaluation of
the TT dollar in August 1988, as well as the scarcity of
food cropa, gave rise to concerne about recurring price
increasas.

In vlew of the existing financial constraints, Trinidad and
Tobago'saeconomy le expacted to ragister riegative growth
in 1989. Unamploymant, which was pegged at 22.1 par
cent in 1988 (up from 21.5 par cent in 1987>, wlll be
appreciably higher. The decline of foreign rasarvas will also
continua. Howaver, the government's access to Interna-
tional Monetary Fund (IMF) rasourcas undar thie IMF
standlby arrangement, and an agreement between the
govarnmant and savaral of ifs creditors f0 rasohedule the
axternal debt, ara expacted to provida a framewor< for
lmproved economic performance over the madium-term. A
furnaround in the economy le anticipated in 1990.



The Key Sectors
Petroleum. Trinldad and Tobago's petroleum industry le the
mainstay of the local economy, wlth crude cil exports being
the major foreign exchange earner. Efforts are under way
to stem a decline inl cil production and boost gas reserves
in order to support enhanced petrochemical capacity.
Trlnidlad's cil filids produce approxlmately 160 000 bopd
of crude annually. Production cornes f rom the following
state-owned companles, TRI NTOC, TRINTOPEC and
TRINMAR. in addition, AMOCO (U.S.> arnd P.C.LO. (U.K.)
are producers. 011 exploration le carrled out on land and
offshore; the marine fields contribute approximately 73 per
cent of the country's total c1l production.
In the first nine fnonths of 1988, crude cil production was
6.5 mcm, down 4.4 per cent from the samne perloci in 1987.
Production from offshore wells dropped f rom 5.1 million m3

(75.5 per cent of total output) to 4.8 million m3 (74.1 per cent
of total output). This drop has been ascrlbed to a number
of factors, includlng the maturation of exlsting wells, the
hlgh cost of secondary recovemy in marine fields and the
rion-dlacovery of new offshore deposits, Total production,
therefore, has declned from a peak of 13.3 million m3 in
1978 10 8.78 million m3 in 1988.
The significance of petroleum experts to the economy la
apparent in the. relatively high petroleuni exportlGDP ratio.
The high proportion of income earned from the production
and export of petroleum has been a iongstandlng feature
of Trinidad and Tobago's economy. Against this backdrop,
therefore, speciflo objectives 'hava been identified that will
determine the thrust of the petroleum sector over the
medium terni. These initiatives include:
" Sustainlng the leveI of production f rom existing fields by

applying onhanced ol recovery techniques;
" Planning a land exploration program airned at recovering

64.3 million barrels of heavy ail, by rnears of reactlvatlng
some 743 wells over the. next f ive years;

" Encouraglng further land and marine exploration, i..
three offshore blockcs oonslsting of 168 224 ha 10 b.
offered via international tenders;

* lmplementing reflnery rationalizatiori wlth a view to
achlevlng long-term vlablity; and

" Developlng an Institute of Petroleum wlh research and
development capabllties te support iridustry activities.



The achievement of these objectives wi Il be pursued
through implementation of a number of policies that reflect
the importance of the petroleum sector both clomestically
and internationally.
Natural Gas. Natu rai gas is one resource that Trinidad and
Tobago possess in abundance, with proven reserves
amounting to 197.3 billion M3, excludlng associated gas.
This resource is important in that it can be used as one
of the main piatforms for economic expansion. The f irst
major naturai gas discovery was made during the major oil
exploration initiatives of the 1960s. Accitional discoveries
were made in the 1970s off both Trlnidad's eastern and
northern coasts.
ln 1987, natural gas production amounted to
2 360 million M3 compared with 2 256 million M3 in 1985
and 920 million M3 in 1983. The overail rate of consumption
has continuously improve. In 1987, consumption reached
90 per cent of total production, compared with 87.7 per
cent in 1986 andl 75 per cent in 1984.
Developmerfl of Trinlciad and Tobago's abundant supply of
natural gas was placed in the hands of a state-owned gas
exploration and production facillfy narned TRI NTOMAR. The
mandate of this local company is te develop and produce
gas and condensate resources from marine fields, in
order to reduce dependency on AMOCO, which accounts
for 85 per cent of the oouritry's total gas production.
TRINTOMAR forecasts a yleld of 740 billion cu. if. of gas
and 21 million barrels of condensate per year.
In addition, plans have been made f0 established gas-based
industries and downstream activities of secondary indus-
tries. Moreover, transmission of gas by pipeline to homes
for domestlc use and utilization of the prodclut as an
alternate fuel for the automotive industry are two additional
possibilities under exploration. Using natural gas as an
automotive fuel wiil also generate new revenue and earn
foreign exchange. Findlng new domestic markets for natural
gas la imperatîve as the export potential cf gas la extremely
limited! at present.
Agriculture. Agriculture is becomlng increasingly impor-
tant to the national economy. Ifs contribution Io gross
domestic product (GDP) increased f rom 3.5 per cent in
1984 f0 4.7 per cent in 1988. This sector employs about
60 000 people who contribute to such major activities as
suigar, cocca, cotfee, copra, and citrus production and
processing of fobacco, vegetables, poultry, fish, and
forestry producfs.



Sugar la the major export crop, and claims 18.8 per cent of
ail cultlvated lands or 8 per cent of the islands' total land
area. Approxlmately 8 000 people are employed by the
sugar ijndustry. Production, which declined in 1984 to
96 000 t, clinrbed Io 135 000 t in 1989, including production
of refined sugar.
Coffee and cocoa prodiuctiorn continue to decline. In 1988,
0.6 and 1.7 millilon Kg repectlvely ware produced, the buik
of whlch was exportoci. On the other hand, citrus produc-
tion, whlch had lncreaeed trom 4.7 million Kg in 1985,
decllned ta 2.9 million Kg in 1987. Production af poultry,
eggs, meat, and f resh milk continues tc show ancouraglng
growth.
Major amphasis ie beirig placed on further development of
the agrîcultural sector, in order ta curtail food imports and
axpand non-traditional exporta. The gavernment has shown
support for agricultural davelopment by astablishfing an
Agricultural Development Bank, the purpose of which is to
grant boans ta farmers at comparatively liberal terms
tttrough [te sof t loans portfolio.
Within the framework of the development stratagy, t ha
suger cane industry will be revamped ta inolude considera-
ble product diversification and Io ansure that production is
oost-affactive and efficient. Other actîvitias will ba intra-
duced ta inorease the afficiency of the agriculture seator
overaîl, so that by increasing its share of exporte, it will
also increase ils foreigii exchange earninge.

Caroni (1975) Ltd. Caroni le a whally governmenf..owned
agricultural enterprise. The company employs aver
10 000 warkers and owns 32 208 ha of land, of which
14 430 hia are reserved for sugar cane and 3 100 ha for
food cropo.
Due ta ç$epressed sugar prices on world markets and [n
arder ansure Caroni's viability, the gavarnmerit has directed
the company ta institute a divereification program alied al
import substitution and at çieveloping future axport mark~ets.
Caroni currently has a herci of 800 buffalypsos on 987 ha of
land undar beef pasture and develapment. The company
plans ta expançi the beef hord ta 1 800 ad in order to
suppIy the local fresh meat rnark<et. Il alsa maintains a
faed lot at La Goaria etate where 1 000 animals ara pre-
pare1 for the meat market annually. Caronl's dairy hard of
300 milking caws hias alsa been targetted for a thj'ee-stage
expansion ta 2 000 head.



ln addition, the company entered into rice production in
1985, reaping 0.7 million kg of paddy fromn 267 ha under
cultivation. Plans are t0 produce 5.4 million kg paddy from
800 ha by 1989. In 1985, 475 ha of land were put under
citrus cultivation. This was expanded f0 800 ha in 1988, in
the hope that Iocally available citrus concentrate would
replace imports.
The company aiso has 106 ha of coffee, 227 ha of bananas
andi 85 ha of miscellaneous foodi crops such as passion
fruit, cassava, pawpaw, pigeon peas, pineapples, and corn
under cultivation. Studies are underway to test the feasibil-
ity of growing peanuts and white potatoes. The government
o f Trinidad and Tobago is optimistic that Caroni's diversifi-
cation plan will yleld the desired resuits and wlll ensure the
company's vîabllty in the future.
Plans are under way to make greater and more efficient
use, where feasible, of by-products such as bagasse for the
production of particle board andl animal feed, as well as to
dlverslfy the output mix into the manufacture of chemicals
uslng proven technical processes. These initiatives include:
" the manufacture of industrial alcohol, compressed yeast,

citric acid and fancy molasses;
" the manufacture of feed production of syrups based on

sugar; and
" the production of soul conditioners from bagasse.
Viable agro-industries will aise serve as a major source of
industrial raw materials to strengthen domastlc manufac-
turing and reduce reliance on import s.

Fîsherles. Fishing has grown in importance over the past
few years and the processing industry is largely owned by
the state. In an effort to reciuce the country's TT$30-million
annual imports of fish andf f lsh products, the govern-
ment has placed emphasls on the exploitation of marine
resources, lncluding aquaculture geared towards the
rearlng of freshwater flsh and development of shrimp
farmlng for botli domnestlc and expert markets.
Forestry and MinIng. Approximately 45 per cent of
Trînidad and Tobago's land surface is forested. Forest
resources iriclude teak, pine and a variety of other species.
The governrnant would llike to see these fully utillzed, thus
maximlzing the commercial value of the resource. The ulti-
mate almn le to produce veneer, furniture, handicrafts, toys,
souvenirs, etc., as opposed to maintaining the traditional
focus on unfinished lumber for the building industry.



The territory's minerai wealth includes petroleum cil, lignite,
low grade ceai, gypsum, lmestore, sililca sand, gravel, clay,
and asphalt. A large surface deposit lake of asphait is situ-
ated on the south-western coasf. Thie world-farnous Pitch
Lake produces large quantities ef roa<i surfacing rnateriai.

Industry. Indlustrial production in 1988 accounted for
43.6 per cent of GDP at facter cost (current prices) with
petroleum's contribution recorded et 23 per cent, a decline
of 1 .7 perceritage points over 1987. The manufacturlng
sector <exoludlng petroleum, petrochemicai and cernent
industries) consista largely of facililties produclng consumer
goods. These industries, whicb are based on import substi-
tution, account for about two-thirds ef vaiue-added products
in the manutacturing sector.

The Govemnment of Trnidad and Tobago tias identified
several key industrial arees for livestment. These include:

" resource-basedt sectors, lndluding egro- and wood-based

" export-oriented manufacturing, includlng those down-
stream f rom oul and gas utilizlng industries, sucti as
ammonla, methanoi and iirea;

" skili-intenslve high technelogy anid science-driven
industries that are based on microprocessor technelogy,
biotechnoiogy and new materiels;

" ceramlc- and glass-based preducts; and
* garment andt fashion in~dustries.

The govemment wMi aise turn its attention te developlng the
computer software, metal working and engineering indus-
tries and to the manufacture of waterproofing and lnsultiorl
materials f rom asphait.

Construction. Negative growtti continues in the construc-
tion sector, as major projects are put on held due te the
decline i the economy. However, the government rnay weli
stimulate the seotor by introduclng a ''job creating" policy.

TourIsr. Developruert of the tourism inciustry is alrnad
at encouraging visitors to gain a full appreciation ef the
ceuntry's immense cultural diverslty, ricli natural endow-
ments and lnteresting history. To this end, irnprovements
have been made Io the airport facilities at Plarco UTrlnidad}
and Crewn Point (Tobago). The Crown Point project, which
cornmenced in April 1988, includes lengthenlng of runways
te permit international air carriers direct access to Tobago,
In addition, a deep water harbour prolect launched in
Tobago in AprilI 1988, la întended te provide adequate



berthing facilities for international cruise ships. At Port of
Spain (Trlnildad) a new cruise ship reception area has
recently been established, and at Piarco, a state-f-the-art
radar system is currently being lnstalled. A land use study
is being conducted at Plarco to define fully a number of
proposed projects and Io establish the vlability of construci-
lng new airport facilities, including a new terminal building,
industrial parl, cargo and aircraft maintenance centres, and
a hotel complete with world trade centre facilîties.

Tourism, therefore, is expected to make a major contribu-
tion to the diversification of the economy, primarily through
direct employment, generation of foreign exchange and
creation of lirikages with other sectors of the economy.

Investirent Inicentives
Investment Policy. The government's pollcy is to promnote
a mlxed economy in whîch privafe-sector activities provide
the basis for growth and development. Favoured invesf-
ments are those that earn or effect savings of foreign
exchnange, creafe a signiticant number of permanent jobs
and use local raw materials. lnvestments which offer
prospects for future expansion, technological development
or the establishmenlt of new and modemn industries are also
likely fa be promoted. In order to encourag~e lnvestment,
the government has lntroduced a number of tax and other
incentives which are outlined below.

Tax Incentives
Fiscal Incentives Act 1979. The Pioneer Industries Act of
1950 permitted industries so declared to qualify for a five-
year tax hollday from the first day of production. After the
introduction of the Fiscal Incentives Acf 1979, no new
industries were granted pioneer status. Under this act, an
approved producf qualifies for a fax holiday depending on
the local value which is determined in accordance with the
following table.

Local Value Tax Holiday
Added Period

Group 1 Enterprise 50% or more- 9 years
Group Il Enferprise 250/-50% 7 years
Group Ili Enterprise 10%/-25% 5 years
Enclave Enferprise 10 years
Highly Capital-

Intensive Industries 10 years



An enclave enterprîse is one wtmose prodclut(s) is exclu-
sively for export. A highly capital-intensive enterprise is one
whosa capital investment is not less than TT$50 million or
EC$50 million (East Caribbean). Benefits f0 be derived
under this acf include total or partial relief frorn corporation
tax and customs duty.
The net loss incurred during the tax holiday perlod, wlth
respect to an approved product, is to be carried forward
and written off without limif in computing chargeable profits
for the approved enterprise for the f ive years immedîately
following the fax holiday period. Dividends or other distribu-
tions, excluding iriferest, which are derived t rom the profits
of an approved produof may ba wholly or partly exempt
f rom income tax. Where the shareholder or hislher nominee
is a non-resident, the exemption appl>les only in so far as
the tax exceeds the fax liabillty in the country of which the
reciplent is a resident.
Provisions under the In Aid of lndustry Ordinance apply
f rom the first year following the fax holiday period.
However, a deduction as an~ initial allowafTce for capital
expenditures inçurred in the man~ufacture of an approvaci
product la granted only for those expenditures incurred
affer the expiration of the exemption period.
In Ald of Industry Ordinance. This provides incentives to
mariufacturing trades. Industrial buildings quallfy for an
initial allowance of 10 par cent in the year in whlch the
expenditure was incurred, provided fhey house a qualifying
f rade. An annual allowance of 2 per cent is granfed in each
of the subsequent 45 years. Ouallfylng trades are outliried
in Schedule 1 of the In Aid of lndustry Ordinance.
An initial allowance of 50 per cent of expencUtures is
granteci on plants and machinery, except the manufacture
cf petroleum, petroctiemiçals and sugar, for which fthe
initial allowance la 20} per cent. Entarprises enjoyirig
concessions urider the Fiscal Incentives Act 1979 are not
entitled to dlaim an initial allowance.
Ilotel Dev.lopm.nt Act 1963. Profits derived f rom new
hotels are except from tax for five to 10 years, while profits
derived from renovated hotels are exempt for a period not
to exceed 10 years. Equipment owned by the Ilotel owner
or operator la permitted f0 depreciate at an~ accelerated
rate ot 20 per cent, based on the capital value of the asset
in any t ive of elght accounting perlods following the fax
holiday. For an approved hotel, losses lncurred in the tax-
exempt period and for eight subsequent years can be set
off againsf subsequent hotel income without limitation.



Interest on an approved boan used for an approved hotel
project, as well as any distribution of that interest, le also
exempt from tax in the hand of the recipient. Where a divi-
dend le pald out of the profits accruing to the hotel owner
or operator. tl le exempt in the tiands of the recipient if he
or she is a resident. Where the recipient ie a non-resident
and liable to tax in hie or her country of residence, the
exemption is limited to the amount that the tax payable in
Trinidad and Tobago exceede the tax payable in the non-
resldent's country of residence.

Petroieum Taxes Act 1974. In computirng the Supplemen-
tai Petroleum Tax (SPT) chargeable uncier exploration and
production licences, an exploration allowance equal to
150 per cent of the direct cost of drllling exploration wells
is deductible f rom gross income. There is also an shlow-
ance equal to the tangible coste lncurred in development
activity carried out in marine areas. An allowance of
140 per cent of ail capital expenditure for plants and
machinery to be used in enhanced recovery on land is
deductible in arriving at the SPT.

Allowances wîth respect to land operatione are deductible
only f rom the gross incorne generated by the land opera-
tione, wtiile allowances with respect to marine operations
are deductible only agalnst gross income f rom marine
operations, Where deductible allowances exceed grose
incoma in any financial year, the loss can be carried
forward only to the extent that it would reduce the SPT to
not less than 50 per cent of the amount that would other-
wiee be payable, had the set-off not been allowed.

In calculating th)e Petroleum Profit Taxes <PPT), the allow-
ances permitted under the In Aid of Industry Ordinance
apply. The initial allowance on new plant and machinery je
20 per cent, based on 120 per cent of the expenditure. In
the exploration and development of new wells, an initial
lO-per cent allowance la permitted on new expenditure
directly related to the exploration andi development actlvity.
There le also an annual allowance prorated over the esti-
mated lite of the asset e.g. oil well, or 5 per cent, whlch-
ever is greater.
Approved Mortgag. and Other Companles. Approved
companles are exempt from corporation and other taxes.
An approved company le one whlch agrees to finance, by
way of mortgage, the purchase of newly constructed
houses, pursuant to the Housing Act 1962 and other rele-
vant legislation. An approved company may distribute
the total of its exempt income, which will also be exempt In



the handa of its members. Debenture interest, pald by an
approved company from profits exempt f rom tax, le exempt
in the hands of the debentu~re holder.

An approved property developrnent company le entitled to
a 15-per cent dedijction of expenditures incurred in the
constructionl of a building~ to 1e used for commercial or
industrial purposes. Thils le granted qnly in the year in
which the building is comrpleted. In order to be recognized
by the Board of Inland Revenue as an approved property
development company, certain conditions must be satlefied.

The profits of ary investment company are exempt f rom
corporation tax. In order to qualfy, the company must be
publicly held, h~ave 80 per cent or more of its investrnents
in shares, bonds or marketable securitles, and distribute
90 per cent or more of its profits within six monthe of its
financial year-end.

Expansion of Estabishe Eiiterprses. Where profite are
re-lnvested or the exislng capacity for approved products is
expanded, an additlonal lnvestment allowance of 100 per
cent, spread over three years, le granted.

Export Production. Ail exporte qualify for an export
allowance, with the exception of re-exports, sugar, minerai
oil and its producte and products enjoying concessions
under the Pioneer Industries Act 1950 andi the Fiscal
Incentives Act 1979. Export financing facilities offered by
the Export Development Corporation inolude export credif
ineurance, pro- and post-stilpmeilt guarantees, and dis-
couring facililties at conoessionary rates.

PromnotIonal Expenses. Companiee incorporated and
resident in Trinldad and Tobago are allowed a promotional
allowance of 150 per cent of expenditures lncurred in the
expansion ef foreign mnarkets for locally produoed goods
shlpped in commercial quantities.

Mhrket Grant. Th~e government of Trinidad and Tobago
provides a grant in the amount of 50 par cent Qi expendi-
tures inourred in developing eilher local or foreign mar-
kets for approved products. The grant is also exempt f rom
corporation fax.

SclmntlIfi Research. Under the In Aid of Industry
Ordinance, where expenditure on sclentlifc research is not
considered to be a capital expense, it may be deducted
in computing profits for income tax purposes. Where the
expenditure ie conidered a. capital expense, it rnay be



written off over a f ive-year peried, starting with 60 per
cent in the first year and 10 per cent in each of the follow-
ing four years.

Value-Added Tax. In 1990, the entire system of indirect
taxation was restructured to accemmodate adoption ef a
new broad-based value-added tax. Radical fiscal reform of
the ceuntry's tax structure has begun, and the emphasis is
now on shitting f rom a system ef direct taxation to one that
increases the indirect tax burden.

Trade Agreement
1 . Trinidad and Tobago is a sîgnatory f0 the Caribbean

Common Market Agreement (CARICOM) which came îinto
effect in 1973. The CARICOM agreement exempts goods
originating in a rnember Caribbean country and having
50 per cent or more local content from customs duty.

2. CARI BCAN la a Canadian program that promotes
commonwealth Carlbbean trade, investment and indus-
trial cooperatien. It aise prevides commonwealth
Caribbean and Canadian business people who wish te
take advantage ef Cariboan with information regarding
requirements governing the importation cf goods te
Canada, wlth support fer Canad'ian investment in the
Commonwealth Carlbbean, and wlth the names of
associations and government agencies in Canada and in
the Caribbean region thnat can assist in promoting trade,
investment and industrial ceeperation between Canada
and the commonwealth Caribbean. Caribcan came into
etteot in June 1986. Its main feature is the unilateral
extension by Canada ef preterential duty-tree access te
the Canadian market for almost ail imports from com-
rnonwealth Caribbean countries. In brief, Caribcan has
created a new and more favourable envirenment fer
economic partnership.
Caribcan's basic objectives are te enhance the commori-
wealth Caribbean's existlng trade and expert earnings, te
improve trade and economic development prospects in
the reglon, te promote new lnvestment epportunities, and
encourage enhanced econemic integration and coopera-
tien witiiin the regien.
Canada has attached ne time limit te Caribcan.
However, since granting duty-tree access te Imports
f rom the commonwealth Caribbean cent licts with Cana-
dian obligations under the General Agreement on Trade
and Tariffs (GATT), Canada had te obtain the approval of



the GATT-contracting parties. In November 1985, these
parties granted Canada a waiver thaf permifs the duty-
f ree provisions of Caribcan. The waiver was granted until
1998, at which time Canada must request an extension.
A few praducts are excluded from duty-free treatment
under Caribcan. These reflect the economlc sensitivities
of certain Canadian industries, and include textiles and
clothing, foofwear, iuggage and handbags, leather
garments, lubrication ails and methanol, ail of which are
subject ta Canada's Most Favoured Nation (MFN) tariff,
or to Iawer rates of duty for developing countries as set
oui under the General Preferential Tariff {GPT> or under
the British Preferentiai Tariff (BPT).
"Rules of arigin" have been establlshed ta defermine
which goods are entltled to enter Canada duty-free
under Caribcan, In order ta quallfy for duty-free f reat-
ment, the goods must be grown, praduced or manufac-
tured in t he commonwealth Carlbbean, but may aisa
incorporate materlals or components trom oufside the
area, provldlng they meet certain conditions. A minimum
af 50 per cent of the ex-factory prîce of the goods must
orîginafe in any af the beneficiary count ries, or in
Canada.

3. Caribbean cou ntries aiso benefit under the U.S. program
Caribbean Basin Initiative (CBI).

4. Af rican, Carlbbean and Paciflc (ACP) countries are
signatories fa the European Economic Community <EEC>
f rade agreement which was slgned on February 28,
1975 and is referred fa as the Lame Convention. The
benefits conslat largely af extending duty-free access
ta industrial products praduced in the 45-member ACP
count ries.

Government Agencles
The IndustrJal Deveiopment Corporation (IDC>. The IDO
was estabiished in 1959 ta stimulate, facliltate and under-
take industriai devetopmenf in Trlnldad and Tobago. In
order ta discharge ifs function, IDC has the power t0
provide financlal assistance by faking up share or boan
capital, or by grantîng or guaranteeing loans. A ''one-stop
shop"' has been established af the IDC and offers local and



forelgn investors assistance in processing applications for
the followlng:
" import duty and other concessions;
" hotel development incentives;
" factory sites and accommodation;
" technicaltechnologicallfranchise agreements;
" allen landholding licences for holding shares and for

company directorships;
" start-up work permits; and
" negative listing
In addition, the IDC provides a program of management
counselling, business promotion, technical management
assistance, project identification and preparation, industrial
land development and maintenance, and offers advice on
pre-investment studies.

SmalI Business Dsvslopment Company. In the course
of presenting the country's 1989 budget, the Minister of
Finance and the Economy announced the establishment of
thie Small Business Oevelopment Company, whose mandate
is to.
" provide tuncting for new enterprises and the expansion of

existing ones;
" facilitate the provision of fînancial support f rom

commercial banks through joint flnanclng schemes;
" facilitate technlcal assistance in the areas of

management, marketing and other support services; and
" provide flnancing for raw materials on revolving credit.
The Development Finance Company (DFC). The DFC was
establlshed in 1970 as a joint venture between the govern-
ment and private sector. At present, the DFC provides long-
medium- and short-term financing for businesses that can
prove their financial viabillty. Arnong ils services, the DFC
provides:

" raw materlal flnanclng on revolvng credif;
" guarantees for letters of credit;
" flnanclng of overseas contracts by providing raw material

flnancing and performance bonds; and
" management of government funds, including the hotel

fund, footwear fund and the smal[ business fund.



The Management Development Centre (M DC>. Estab-
llshed in 1973, the MDC provides training in ail aspects of
management in both the private andi public sectors. It also
provides advisory and consultancy services, undertakes
research and provides up-to-date documentation on modern
management practices. Consultancy services are provided
in the areas of management appralsals, management infor-
mation systems, evaluation and company performance,
costlng and product analysis, andi market surveys. The
MDC has the power te establish and waive fees for its
training courses and consultancy services.
The Export Development Corporation (EOC). The EDC
was established in 1984 to encourage, promote and expand
export-orientecl business. The EDO provides exporters wlth
general expert advlsory services and maintains a trade
information service. It provicles financiaI assistance te
experters in the form of market clevelopment grants. The
EDC is expected te expand its portfolio te include busi-
ness expert insurance, and was recently appointed by the
Central Bank of Trinidad andi Tobago te manage a dis-
counting facility of US$1 million that wiiI enhance the
expert creclit facility. The EDO has aise been appeinted te
certify experts under the CARISCAN regime.
Agricultural Developmnent Bank (ADB). The ADB, estab-
lished in 1968, la one ef the primary agencies respensibie
fer previdlng finanolal andi technlcal assistance te entrepre-
neurs in the agricultural sector.
Carlbbean Industrial Research Instîtute <CARIRI). The
CARIRI was establisheci in 1 970 by the government ef
Trinlidad andi Tobago in co-operation with the United Nations
Developrnent Pregramme. It provides industry with techni-
cal services in the areas et:
" economic andi technical feaslbllity studies;
" engineering services;
" physical measurement and materlals testing;
" precess trouble-sheoting; andi
" collection andi disseminatien ef technical information,

lncluding expertise fer accessing international databases.
CARIRI is involveci with the British Celumbia Institute et
Technelogy in training and certifying foodi processers in the
Caribbean te ensure that they meet Canadian and American
import requirements.



Tihe Trlnldad and Tobago Bureau of Standards (TTSS.
Established in 1972, the TTBS deals with standards and
specifications for ail goods used in, imported f rom and
exported t0 Trinldad and Tobago. The Bureau issues certifi-
cation through independent inspection, testing and the use
of the lTrinidlad and Tobago Standard Mark." The Bureau
also certifies products on behaif of international standards
organizations, inciuding Underwriters Laboratories of the
U.S.A., the Canadian Standards Association and the British
Standards Institute.

Foreign Investment
The Government of Trinidad and Tobago weicomes
investment of foreign capital in the domnestic economy and
supports joint ventures as the preferred mechanism of
invesiment. However, up f0 100 per cent foreign ownership
wilI be aliowed where the benefits Io the country justify ît.
lnvestmenf priorities include those activities that earn
foreign exchange, create a significant number of jobs and
make efficient use of local raw materiais. The repatriation
of capital and transfer of dividends depend upon the
"approved lnvestment- status granted by the Centrai Bank.
The establishment of the ''free zones"' is a further atfempf
f0 affract foreign investment to the country. For an
enterprise f0 operate in the f ree zone, if must:
" be incorporated or registered under the Trinidad and

Tobago Companies Ordinance;
" have the approvai of the Central Bank pursuant to, the

Exchange Control Act;
" obtain the approvai of the Free Zone Company Lfd.; and
" meef work permit requirements for foreign employees.
Sonne of the benefits derived from operating wîthin the f ree
zone include:
" freedom from payment of customs dulies on capital

goods and on raw maferiais used in the manufacturing
process;

" f reedom from sonne requirements of the Exchange
Control Act;

" exemption f rom payment of certain taxes; and
" exemption from the application of the-Aliens Landholding

Act.



The Allens Landholdlng Act 1962
The Aliens L.andholding Act 1962 specifies that only citizens
of the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago may purchase
houses and freehold land in the country. The act is pres-
ently under review by the govemnment, which has always
tended to allow for some flexibility. However, foreign inves-
tors should acquaint tliemselves thoroughly with this legisia-
tion before undertaking investment.

Banking and Finance
The Central Bank of Trinidad and Tobago is responsible
for monitoring and regulating the activties of commercial
banks and other financial institutions. It is also the note-
issuing authority. The Trinldad and Tobago dollar is pegged
against the U.S. dollar. (U$$1 =TT$4.25>

The Exchange Control Act of 1970 governs aIl transactions
in foreign currencies. The Central Bank administers the
act on behalf of the Minlstry of Finance. AIl transactions
between residents and non-resiclents that involve the
payment of toreign currency require prior approval by the
Central Bank.

Commercial Banks are governed by the Banklng Act 1964,
as well as the Central Bank. Elght commercial banks
account for a total of 118 branches throughout both
lslands. Five of the eight have forelgn affiliates. Canada has
long been active in Trinidad and Tobago's banklng industry.
Canadian banka active on the lslands include the Bank of
Nova Scotia (Scotiabank), the Bank of Commerce and the
Royal Bank of Trlnldad and Tobago.

Other financlal institutions include 10 finance bouses, six
trust companies, fouir thrlft institutions, a stock exchange,
40 insurance companies, two private mortga3ge companles,
two rnerchant banks, a unît trust, and a national insurance
agency.
For the protection of depositors, membership in the Deposit
Insurance Corporation Fund is mandatory for ail banks and
financial institutions.

The Trinidad and Tob>ago Stock Exchange, establlshed in
1981 and regulated by the Securities Industries' Act, pro-
vides a marketplace for stockbrokers and shareholders Io
meet. The Exchange consists of elght firms which provide
brokerage services.



Foreign Trade
Given the country's vast ou1 reserves, export trade as an
important component of the economy. In 1983, exports
accounted for 30 per cent of GDP, while in 1988, they
were estimated et 33.9 per cent. Exports ln 1988 totalled
1T$5 586 million while imports amounted to TT$4 507 mil-
lion, creating a net surplus of TT$1 078 million in the
merchandise account.
The trade account surplus moved t rom a low of TT$1 74.1
million in 1978 to a peak of TT$2 158.4 million in 1980, but
deficits of TT$l 360,4 million and TT$1 171.3 million were
recorded in 1982 andi 1983. Since that time, the adjustment
process has created surplusea in the merchandise account
for the years 1984 to 1988. However, there was one excep-
tion; in 1985, a TT$386.8 million deficit was recorded.

Terms of trade improved sharply in 1979 and 1980 over
1978, but dropped lilghtly in 1981. This was accounted for
by a decline in the average unit value of exports against
imports, and waa due largely to unfavourable developments
in the world oi1 market.

Using the average value of exports/imports, the net terma
of trade for the period f rom 1980 to 1987 were:

1980 - 124.1% 1984 - 100.2%
1981 -121.1% 1985 - 91.60/o
1982 - 102.50/ 1986 - 72.6%
1983 - 97.90/ 1987 - 63.5%/

The economy is depenclent on importa for aimost aIl of its
capital goods, as well as a substantial proportion of its
intermediate and consumer products. Canada continues to
be one of Trinidad and Tobago'a major trading partnera,
along with the U.S., Japan and the U.K The rate of
exohange is C$1 = 7T$3.70.



Main Canadian Exports to Trinidad and Tobago(C$000)

Commodity 1986 1987 1988

Meat
Fish
Vegetable and food

preparations
Pharmaceutical and
medical supplies

Plastic and rubber
materials

Lumber (softwood)
Paper and newsprint
Woven fabrics
Iron and steel products
Machinery and related
parts

Electrical and electronic
products

Other special industries
parts and machinery

TOTAL main commodities
TOTAL all commodities
Main commodities as
percentage of total

1 793 778
2918

10004

19039

4 845

2916
2 701
3771
1 585
2075

1 011

13 166

1 969

66000
85 987

76.8% 64.4% 87.0%

1 793
8 333

13782

4 062

3229
2383
4 011
1 621
1 343

1 002

2 262

1 611

45432
70 505

778
4 233

17 585

2670

2 866
736

8 702
1 753
1 677

1 311

2 768

2 697

47 776

54 897



Main Canadian Imports from Trinidad and
Tobago (C$000)

Commodity 1986 1987 1988

Cocoa and coffee (fresh) 1 057 125 188
Distilled alcoholic
beverages 3457 319 1 330

Precious metals in ores 1 979 1 400 428
Urea 7 747 2 170 10363
Fuel oil 22479 12349 23346
Steel wire rods 14 160 13 138 17886

TOTAL main commodities 50 879 29 501 53 541

TOTAL ail commodities 54 090 36 875 56 395

Main commodities as
per cent of total 94.1% 80.0% 95.0%



/IlI. DOING BUSINESS IN
TRINIDAD AND
TOBAGO

Traçie Prospects for Canadian Products
and Services
Agri and Food Producis and Services. The agriculture
anid agro-industrial sector wiII be the principal recipients
of major multilateral and bilateral flnancing. The develop-
ing and restructuring wiii require a full range of products,
including llvestock, equiprnant and services.

011 and Gas Equipment anid Services. This sector is
Trinldad and Tobago's largest foreign-exchange earner and
very signifîcant expenditures are planned to improve
production and lower costs. Proposed projects inclucie a
refinery rehabilitation program, cil and gas exploration and
distribution and construction of a llquid gas extraction
tacllity.
Industrial Machlnery, Plante anid Services. Significant
expenditures are planned to enable expansion of export-
oriented industries and f0 support government import
replacement policios. Emphasls will be dlrected towards
food andi fruit processing facilities.

Advanceed Technology, Products and Services. As
Trinldad and Tobago's telecommunication, computer and
data processing requirernents continue to grow, there will
be a demand for computers and related software.
Tourlsm. The tourism sector is expected to make a
major contribution in the country's economic turnaround.
Infrastructural facilities are being put into place to accom-
modate cruise shipa, international flights to Tobago and
increasing hotel requirements.

International Fînancial Institutions
The Carlbbean Oevelopment Bank (0DB> is becomlng more
active in Trinldad and Tobago. Two projects of interest f0
the Canadian lndustry are the US$1 O-million Caroni (1975)
Ltd. project and the US$4.6-million Tanteak project. The
Inter-American Development Bank (1DB) le reviewlng appli-
cations for projects relatlng to water utilities (WASA), heaith



services, tourism development, andi oit refinery reha-
bilitation. As well, a major infusion of US$400 million
is expected from the IBRO to assist the government of
Trinidad and Tobago with investments and balance of
payments support.

Distribution and Sales Channeis
When marketing produots in Trinidad and Tobago, Canadian
exporters are advlsed to use the services of a local agent,
distributor or trading thouse.

Establishing a local agent can be favourabie to a foreign
supplier because he or she facilitates rapid contact with the
buyer. State agencles also prefer to cleal with local f irms
that represent foreign exporters. Canadian firms wishing t0
enter into agency agreements with local firms are reminded
that they should seek advice from the Canadian trade
commissioner service about prospective local agents and
distributors.

Newspapers, Radio and Television
The daily newspapers include the Trinidad Guardian and
Trinidad Express, while the weekend newspapers are the
Sunday Guardian and Sunday Express. There are two
AMIFM radio stations and a lone two-channel TV station.

Price Quotations
Whenever possible prices should be quoted on a c-i. (c0sf,
insurance and f reight> basis in Canadian dollars. Otherwise,
quote f.o.b. (free on board) port of shlpment. Quotations in
U.S. dollars are acceptable.

Correspondefice and Trade Literature
Ail product and company literature, broch~ures and
corresposx$ence stiould be in English.

Methods of Paymnent
Terms of payment should be by confirmed tetter of credit,
sight draft against payment on arrivai of shipment or
90-120 day credif terms.

Due to foreign exohange restrictions, Canadian exporters
shouid exercise caution betore fillîng orders. The Commer-
cial Division of the Canadian High Commission can assist
exporters in determining a buyer's ability to honour their
commitments.



Patent, Trademarks and Copyrights
Patents, trademarks and copyrights are regulated in accord-
ance with the Patents, Design and Trademarks Ordinance.
Registration under the Ordinance provides protection for
the period stated in the legislation.

Transportation, Utilities and Communication
The main international airport is located at Piarco, approxi-
mately 27 km from the city of Port of Spain in Trinidad. The
other domestic airport is at Crown Point in Tobago. Four-
teen airlines operate 375 scheduled weekly flights linking
Trinidad and Tobago to 24 countries and 28 cities. On
average, there are 50 landings and take-offs daily. Landing
and terminal facilities are being enhanced at Crown Point to
accommodate direct international flights.
There are two major seaport facilities in Trinidad. One is
located at Port of Spain and the other is found along the
west coast at Point Lisas. The port facility in Tobago is
located at Scarborough. Two passenger cargo boats
provide regular inter-island service.
In 1986, 670 vessels of more than 100 (net) registered
tonnes called at Port of Spain. Of these, 411 were
container carriers, 181 were conventional break bulk
carriers and three were special lumber carriers. In 1986,
Port of Spain handled 980 172 metric tonnes of imports and
86 452 metric tonnes of exports. Trans-shipment amounted
to 19 584 metric tonnes.
At present, there are nine berths at Port of Spain and turna-
round time is approximately two days. There is also exten-
sive storage space and merchandise handling equipment
and dry dock facilities are available. Service is provided by
19 shipping lines to nearly ail parts of the world. There is
also a scheduled shipping service from Trinidad and Tobago
by the state-owned Shipping Corporation of Trinidad and
Tobago (SCOTT).
Interna[ transport is entirely by road. The total number of
registered vehicles in 1985 was 336 769. The Public Service
Transport Corporation, a state-owned enterprise, operates a
bus service. There is no rail network.



Major utilities include the Trinidad and Tobago Eiectricity
Corporation (T&TEC), Water and Sewerage Authority (WASA)
and the Trinidad and Tobago Telephone Comipany <TELCO).
Of these, TELCO has soid minority shares (49 per cent> to-
Cable and Wireless West Indies Ltd. Ail are ail state-owned
enterprises and are operated by a board of directors which
reports directiy ta the Minister of Public Utilities.

Overseas telecommunication services are managed by
the Trinklad and Tobago Externat Teiscommunications
Company (TEXTEL> which offers a wide range of services.



IV. CUSTOMS AND
EXCHANGE
REGULA TIONS

Currency and Exchange Rate
The unit of cturrency is the Trlnidad and Tobago dollar (TT$),
which is divided int o 100 cents. Followlng devaluation in
August 1988, the TT$ parity was f lxed althfle rate of
TT$4.25 = US$1.00. Notes are issued in denominatians of
$100, $20, $5, and $1, coins in denominations of 50, 25,
10, five and one cent, Visitors are advieed to make use of
travellers cheques. Major credits cards are accepted at
hoteis.

Exchange Coritrol
Approval for the release of foreign exohange for the
payment of imports ie contingent upon compliance with
relevant customs ami llcenslng requirements. Ensure that
foreign exctlange 15 available before finalizing a transaction.

Import Licences
While most commoditlies may be imparted under openi
general licence arrangements, sorne imports fail under the
provision of a negative 11sf. The negative 11sf, however, is
being revised constantiy to remove ail impedilments to
importation,

Import Duties
The Trinidad and Tobago customs tarif f le a orie-column
tariff that uses the Customs Co-operation Councl Nomen-
clature (ÇCCN>. Provision is aiea made for efatistical clas-
sification in accordance with Revision 2 of the Standard
International Tracle Classification {SITC> system.
No preferential treatmenf is accorcfed, other than for goods
produced in CARICOM-member stafes. These go0ds are
generaliy duty-free. Dut tee are typicaliy levied on value,
ait hough certain fluld products are aseessed speciflc dulies
accordlng ta nef welghf or volume. Duties are ievied as a
percentage of fthe cif. value - the value of the item deliv-
ered to the customs house at the point of entry, lncludlng
insurance and f reighf. A valued-added fax (VAT) of 15 per



cent was lntroduced in January 1990, on ai imports, with
a zero rating exemption accorded a f ew food and drug
imports.

Documentation Procedures
Ail shipping documents must be provided to the customs
authorities and ail applicable custom charges must be paid
before goods are released. Subsequently, the documents
must be madle avaiIable to the exohange control authority,
in order to obtain approval for the remittance cf funds in a
foreign currency.



V. YOUR BUSINESS
VISIT TO TRINIDAD
AND TOBAGO

When planning a trip to Trinidad and Tobago, consult with
the trade commissioner in the Commercial Division of
the Canadian High Commission in Port of Spain. well in
advance of your departure. Indicate the purpose of the visit,
include several copies of product brochures and provide
information on any initial contacts made with potential
Trinidadian business people. Based on this information the
commercial staff wili be pleased to arrange a tentative
itinerary and make appointments on your behalf prior to
your arrival.

Buying Season
The main buying seasons are during the Carnival, Easter
and Christmas periods. Ethnic festivities also influence
buying patterns for the consumer market, and buyers
usually place orders six months prior to these festive
periods.

When to Go
Avoid the Carnival period in February/March, when hotel
accommodation is difficult to obtain.

How to Get There
Air Canada and British West Indies Airways (BWIA) have
regular flights from Toronto to Port of Spain. The number of
flights vary according to the season.

Internal Travel
There are some 6 436 km of good roads. Taxis can be
hired at negotiable rates or car rentals are available from
agencies at the airport or in Port of Spain.



Passport
A valid passport is required for entry into Trinidad and
T'obago. A visa is flot required. Travellers must have either
a return or through ticket or deposit sufficient tunds to
cover the purchase of a ticket with immigration authorities
upon arrivai. There is a departure tax of TT$50 per person,
except for visits of less than 24 hours.

Health Certificate
Where visitors to Trjnidad and Tobago have recentiy trav-
elied to areas infected with choiera and yeiiow tever, an
international certificate of vaccination issued not less
than six days and not more than six years previousiy, is
required. Reasonabie medical facilities, modern drugs,
etc. are readiiy avaitabie.

Clothing
Light tropical-weight ciothing is suggested.

Currency Regulations
Visitors are not normaiiy required to declare all currency
in their possession when entering or ieaving the country.
Foreigners are subject to the same TT$200 currency
restrictions imposeci on residents travelling outside the
country. Goid and foreign bank notes brought into the
country by bona fiole visitors or tourists may be taken oui
again without restriction.



VI. EXPORT ASSISTANCE
Market Advisory Services
As a service to Canadian business, the federal government
maîntains 112 tracte offices throughout the wortd. These
provicte assistance to Canadian exporters and aid forelgn
buyers in locating Canadian sources of supply. In addition
to, providing a link between buyer and seller, the trade
commissioner advises Canadian exporters on ail aspects of
marketing. Tracte commissioners also play an active rote in
seeking out market opportunities and encouraglng promo-
tional efforts.
The tracte cievetopment offices of Externat Affairs and
International Tracte Canada offer an addltional source of
information. Each cf these offices concentrates on~ markets
in specific geographical regions. In this case, responslbility
for Trinidad and Tobago feuls under the Carlbbean and
Central America Tracte Development Divyision (LCT) in
Ottawa.
The tracte devetopment divisions are aiso responsible for
provldling exporters wlth marketing assistance and actvice,
and lnforming business people about export services pro-
vided by the Canadian government and about specific
export opportunities as they arise.

Export Development Corporation
The Export Development Corporation (EDC> is a Canadian
Crown Corporation whose purpose is to facilitate and
develop Canadien export tracte. EDC provides insurance,
guarantees and export flnancing which, combined with
financial advice and the organization of financlal packages,
enable Canadian exporters to compete effectively abroad.
EDC's head office is in Ottawa. Reglonal offices are
maintained in Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver, Winnipeg,
London, Calgary, anct Halifax. Enquiries about export
flnancing for a specific geographical area should be
addressed te the manager of the appropriate department
in the Expert Financing Group in Ottawa.



Program for Export Market Development
(PEM D)
A trade promotion program of Externat Affairs and Interna-
tional Trade Canada, PEMO is designed to assist individual
firms participate in or undertake various types of export
promotion activities. PEMD covers both government- and
industry-initiaied projeots and is designed to assist compa-
nies irregardless of sîze. Promotional activities can include
participation in trade fairs outside Canada, visits of foreign
buyers to Canada, trade missions to markets eutside
Canada and establishment ot sales offices abroad te
sustain current marketing efforts. Applications should be
submitted te the regional office of the International Trade
Centre <ITC) in whlch the applicant f irm is registered.

Trade Fairs and Missions
In order te assist Canadian exporters in further dev'eloping
foeign markets, the Fairs and Missions Division et the
Latin America and Caribbean Branch of External Affairs and
International Trade Canada, organizes and implements the
followlng trade promotion pregrams:
" participation in trade fairs in Canada and abroad;
" trade missions Io and from Canada,
" in-store promotions and point-et-sale dlsplays; and
" expert-orlented technical training for buyers'

representatives.
Further information is available f rom.
The Deputy Directer
Faire and Missions Division (LSTF)
Latin America and Carlbbean Branch
External Affaire and International Trade Canada
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
Ki A 0G2
Tel:' (613) 996-5357
Telex: 053-4124 (LSTF)
Fax: (613) 996-0677



Info Export
Info Export provides an instant guide to ail export programs
and services of the federal govsrnment. It provides contact
with External Affairs and International Tracie Canada's
information network of general information andi supplies
advice on the best potential markets, It can also be useci to
direct companies to provincial govemments andi Interna-
tional Tracie Centres. A broad selection of export trade
literature is avallable, lncluciing canadçExport, a bi-nonthly
newsletter publisheci ini Engiish and French. The tollHree
IntoExport h>otine number is 1-800-267-8376.

lndu~strial Cofoperatlon with Deveioping
Cou ntries
The Canadian International Development Agenoy (CIDA>
supports Canadian involvement in investment projeots in
developing countries tlurough its Industrial Co-operation
Program. Urider this program, C[DA offers a wlcle range of
services. To obtain information on any of CIDA's support
mechanisms, contact:
The Industrial Cooperation Division
Canadian International Development Agency
200 Promenade du Portage
Hull, Quebec
KIA 004
Tel: (819) 997-7901
Telex: 953-4140
Fax: (819) 953-5024

Provincial Govemnments
Each provincial governrent has a ciepartment which
provides guidance on business development, including
trade.



VII. USEFUL ADDRESSES
In Canada
High Commission for
Trinidad and Tobago
75 Albert Street, Suite 508
Ottawa, Ontario
Ki P 5E7
Tel: (613) 232-2418
Telex: 053-4343
Fax: (613) 232-4349

Consulate of Trinidad and
Tobago
2005 Sheppard Ave East,
Suite 303
Willowdale, Ontario
M2J 5134
Tel: (416) 495-9442
Fax: (416) 495-6934

In Trinidad and
Tobago
Commercial Division
Canadian High Commission
72 South Quay
Box 1246
Port of Spain
Trinidad
Tel: (809) 623-7254
Telex: 22429 DOMOAN WG
Fax: (809> 624-4016

Air Canada
Furness Building
84 Inclependence Square
Port of Spain
Trinidad
Tel: (809) 625-2191

BWIA International
40 Holly Street, Suite 401
Toronto, Ontario
M4S 3C3
Tel: 1-800-327-7401

Trinidad and Tobago
Industriai Development
Corporation
10-12 Indeperidence Square
Port of Spain
Trlnidad
Tel: (809> 623-7291

Trinidad Hilton Hotel
Lady Young Road
Belmont
Port of Spain
Trinidad
Tel: (809) 624-3211

Holiday Inn Hotel
Wrlghtson Road
Port of Spain
Trinidad
Tel: (809) 625-3361



International Trade Centres
If you have never marketed abroad, please contact the
International Trade Centre in your province. International
Trade Centres are co-located with the offices of
Industry, Science and Technology Canada, except for
the Northwest Territories and the Yukon.

Newfoundland and
Labrador
International Trade Centre
Parsons Building,
90 O'Leary Avenue
P.O. Box 8950
St. John's, Newfoundland
A1B 3R9
Tel: (709) 772-5511
Telex: 016-4749
Fax: (709) 772-5093

Prince Edward Island
International Trade Centre
Confederation Court Mali
Suite 400, 134 Kent Street
P.O. Box 1115
Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island
C1A 7M8
Tel: (902) 566-7400

7443
Telex: 014-44129
Fax: (902) 566-7450

Nova Scotia
International Trade Centre
Central Guarantee Trust
Building
1801 Hollis Street
P.O. Box 940, Station M
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 2V9
Tel: (902) 426-7540
Telex: 019-22525
Fax: (902) 426-2624

New Brunswick
International Trade Centre
Assumption Place
770 Main Street
P.O. Box 1210
Moncton, New Brunswick
E1C 8P9
Tel: (506) 857-6452
Telex: 014-2200
Fax: (506) 857-6429

Quebec
International Trade Centre
Tour de la Bourse
800, place Victoria
C.P. 247
Montréal, Québec
H4Z 1E8
Tel: (514) 283-8185
Telex: 055-60768
Fax: (514) 283-3302

Ontario
international Trade Centre
Dominion Public Building
1 Front Street West,
4th Floor
Toronto, Ontario
M5J 1A4
Tel: (416) 973-5053
Telex: 065-24378
Fax: (416) 973-8714



Manitoba
International Trade Centre
330 Portage Avenue,
81h Floor
P.O. Box 981
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2V2
Tel: (204) 983-8036
Telex: 07-57624
Fax: (204) 983-2187

Saskatchewan
International Tradie Centre
6th Floor
105-21 st Street East
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
87K 0B3
Tel: (306) 975-5925
Telex:' 074-2742
Fax: (306) 975-5334

Alberta
international Trade Centre
Room 540
Canada Place
9700 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 4C3
Tel: (403) 495-2944
Telex: 037-2762
Fax: (403) 495-4507

British Columbia
international Trade Centre
Scotia Tower, Suite 900
650 West Georgia Street
P.O. Box 11610
Vancouver, British Columbia
V613 5H-8
Tel: (604) 666-1444
Telex: 045-1191
Fax: (604) 666-8330

Industry, Science and Technology Canada
The offices of Industry, Science and Technology Canada
are co-located with the International Trade Centres, and are
also situated in the following locations.

Business Contre
lndustry, Science and
Technology Canada
235 Queen Street
Ottawa, Ontario
K1A OH5
Tel: (613) 995-5771

Northwest Terrltories
Department of Industry,
Science and Technology
Canada

rPrecambrian Building
P.O. Bag 6100
Yellowknife, Northwest
Territories
X1A iCO
Tel: (403) 920-8575
Fax: (403) 873-6228

Yukon
lndustry, Science and
Technology Canada
Suite 301
108 Lambert Street
Whitehorse, Yukon
Y1A 1Z2
Tel: (403) 668-4655
Fax: (403) 668-5003



Export Development Corporation

Head Office
Export Development
Corporation
151 O'Connor Street
P.O. Box 655
Ottawa, Ontario
K1 P 5T9
Tel ' (613) 598-2500
Fax; (613) 237-2690
Telex: 053-4136

Atlantic Reglon
Export Development
Corporation
Suite 1003
Toronto-Dominion Bank
Building
1791 Barrington Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 3Ll
Tel: (902) 42M-426
Fax: (902) 429-0881

Ontri'o Region
Export Oevelopment
Corporation
Suite 810
National Bank Building
150 York Street
P.O0. Box 810
Toronto, Ontario
M5H 35
Tel: (416) 364-0135
Fax: (416) 862-1267

London District Office
Export Development
Corporation
451 Talbot Street
Suite 303
London, Ontario
N6A 5C9
Tel: (519) 645-5828
Fax: (519) 645-4483

Quebec Region
Export Development
Corporation
Tour de la Bourse
800 place Victoria
Suite 2724
C.P. 124
Montréal, Québec
H4Z 103
Tel: (514) 878-1881
Fax: (514) 878-9891

Prairie and Northemn
Region
Export Development
Corporation
Suite 2140
Bow Valley Square 111
255-5th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3G6
Tel: (403) 294-0928
Fax: (403) 294-1133



British Columbia and
Yukon Region
Export Development
Corporation
Suite 1030
One Bentall Centre
505 Burrard Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V7X 1M5
Tel: (604) 688-8658
Fax: (604) 688-3710

ManitobaiSaskatchewan
District Office
Export Development
Corporation
330 Portage Avenue
Suite 707
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C OC4
Tel: (204) 983-5114
Telex: 1-800-665-7871
Fax: (204) 983-2187
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